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Conference 

·Under Way 


BY WILLIAM McGAFFIN 
.Of Our Washington Brireau 

WASHINGTON-A White 
House conference on ' health, 
summoned by President John
:ion to deal with what be has 
described as "the p r e s s i n g 
·health needs of this nation." 
is under way here. 

Some 850 of America's lead
ing health experts will spend 
the next two davs discussing 
the various wav; that health 
care in this cou~try can be im
proved .. 

In the opening statement. the 
P resident stressed the urgency 
of the health problem. "Many 
citizens have been left behind 
in our advance toward better 
treatment and better health ," 
he said. 

Amon:; goals he listed for a 
"new era of medicine." which 
he hopes this conference will 
help initiate. are: . 

• Increased life expectancy. 

• Decreased infant mortality i 

rate . 

• Achievement of a healthier 
environment. 

• Improved care for the men
tally ill. 

• Elimination of such dis
eases as tuberculosis , measles 
and whooping cough. 
· "I believe that this confer
ence · can give new strength 
and energy to our national ef
fort to recruit health profes
sionals. extend health services 
and improve treatment." he 
said. 

D r. George Beadle. Nobel 
prize genet icist and pres.ident 
of the University of Chicago 
is conference chairman. He 

~.?~ployed Negro~s bu.t !ii~ge:ii'!!ji!'.:.., 
,~i-~~rS:'-wno·ir~ ·ga~nfu!IY~ili?.'J 
· ployed are treated m big c~ar
- ity hospitals," said pr. Berry, 

who is president of the Na
tional Medical Assn. and sen
ior attending physician of Chi
cago's Michael Reese and Prov
ident hospitals. I 

"These facilities consist of 
large. open rooms housing up .• 
to 50 or more inadequately 1 
screened beds in most instances !. 
. .. The patient receives over
loaded incern and resident care 
for the most part and inade
quate nursing coverage." 

This condition arises, .he 
said, because private hospitals 
will not accept them or be
cause their private physicians 
are not on an acceptable pri
vate hospital staff. . 

Dr. Berry recommended " the 
vigorous use of feder'al legis
lation as an educative tool to 
speed up meaningful rather 
than token integration of all 
health services and personnel 
at all levels." 

He also recommended con
struction of a new type of 
"intergroup hospital for all pa
tients." 

I 

S 0 :\-I E PROVOCATIVE 
questions were asked by Sur
geon G en. William H . Stewart 
at Tuesday morning's opening 
session. The developments of 
the recent pa_st have produced 
a medical culture, he ·said. that 
bas been characterized as \'is
lands of excellence in a sea of

I mediocrity." He 'asked his au
dience whether th is was a fair 
description. · . 

He also wanted to know 
whether we have educational 
programs "that will prep~re 
people to meet the needs of 
Appalachia. of H arlem. ?r even 
of Westchester County, New 
York." 

How long. he asked. can 
the United States continue to 

AMO~G ~?t~T 's~bjects 
heduled ' is 'the ·~~d to im
ove health care for Negroes. 

a paper being studied by 
a panel on health care 
Wednesday, Dr. Leonidas H. 
Berry complains about the in

.adequate hospital facili~ies that 
-Negroes encounter m·many 
~ ... ... _.. .. ..,.,; .• - ... -·- - .. . .... J i!':~t;· ,-_crt1es.· ..··- - -....- -·'- ·.z -. ~ 

_. :f'-" --"OCC - ..---- ..... _ 
:·1 . . ot only poor and .linem.., 

told reporters he thought one - support a position "as an im
reason he was selected is that porter of physicians and 
be might be considered neu- nurses.'I" 

1ral in the controve rsial areas And. "what meaningful re
to he cover.e.tl:...:...:.:..:.:_ .... · ."-· -.. "i sponse can we devise, in tenns 
~ ~- ~ of meeting human needs, to 

the challenge of specialization? 
Does the answer lie in further 
refinement of the principles of . 
group praccice or in the, con- I 
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